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runntting mlieaure A fonce of 3 cables in heiglit would
cost for vn-e cabli alone 74c. per rod, and the staples and
sereu .eve oits for lastening to posts and strainng the
,.u sie wild iss rease Lit cot about t ta 2c. per rod. If
oii3 2 t sl'ss lsgh flic niro cable alone would cost 49e
pet rsd. This e ile wir is heavier and of botter quality
than is iecessarv perhaps for herdng purposes and is used
laively for pernient tencimg, and whsen properly orected
lasts tt a lte tine. We udt irsslh a lsghter article
nunatinably, ade of ofnly 3 wires tproperly twisted,
that i ouli le ssoli for perhap1s one-third l ese monev, in
larg;e quaw.ties.-&ra c o lork<(r.

Wlient Bran Nutritious.

Chemits hsave lotg helieved that wheat ,ran contains
iuch material for msaking animal blood and flesh. The
analysis of wheat bran and flour, by Dr. Hubbell, a noted

pharmaceutist of Philadelphia, presents these facte. One
itutndted puinds of wheat yield 76 potnds of flour and 20
pounîsds of bran. ''ie flour iolds in it of tissue-making
elemeonts-6uten, albumen, etc.-l.G5, of phosplsates and
otiersalts, 0.70-total 2.35 per cent. The bran contains
of tissue-msaking elenents, 3.10; salts, pho::phates, etc.,
7.05-total 10.13 per cent. The bran is, therefore, four.
fo!l more nutritious than fleur, or beitng but one.fourth as
hew'y as flour, it has in factas much real value, as a food,
as flou itself. Whcat flour fron the mill consists mainly
of starlb, te bli od-flesh-and-hone forming materials or
elements of thte grain are rejected in the bran because of
the ignorant opiions of other generations. According ta
this high authority nieat bran constitutes a decidedly
important artsle of food, whetner for man or beast.

It is a iell estabshltet fact that bian is more easti3
digested 'han flour, but this does not prove that it is a
iealthier bread. Such facts as these are apt ta be too
lightly regarded, but they are entitled ta the confidence
of the people, because eentstry ias now advanced se far
that the primary bic-sustammsg elements of al] food are as
well known as any kîd of facts. Farniers slonuld note
these facts and inake experiments in tie manner ci pre.
parmg brain as a food for stock. 'lie fact tat most am-
mals are fond of wheiat bran is pretty good evidence of its
value. The instincts which nature plants an animals are
aliost unti ring.-Lire Stock Record.

New Weeding Machine.

'The Vorftl Brit'ish Aricullurist describes a new weedl-
ing machine, lately mstroduced tato Britai from Dentnark.
It says: The implement is a easy drautght for one horse,
ani e very siîmple in construction, takting in about 4 feet
6 inches at te timîe. The body of lte imachine consists of
a revolvmig sort of drumn, mîto viheb are fastened three
rows of lon sharp steel teeth, or comtbs, as they have been
called. The imiîpleiient inoves smnonthly on a wlcel at
each end of this drumn, and the lcrse, uked in a pair of
shafts, spceds along easily rflst in front of the draught.

The main purptse e' the machie is tise remnoval of weeds,
such as wild mustard or charlock grou îig attong corn, and
it is claimed for it tIat h leu the gtroutin is soft iL t ill

eraticate Lite %ce-le. and in other cases eut tie ieads off-
in either case destrovig tise weeds.

The three rows of teeth or cnmbs, of course, revolve
- th the drnin, aitid thle tecth are so arranged thlat they pass

scathselcssIy through lte corn plants or blades, but are
close cnough t secure tite weets. The plais adopted for
the cleaning of the tecth is very iigienious, and apparently
works satisfactorily. A sort of cam, workig in at eccen.
trie groove, keeps the teeth out at full lengti for two.
thirds of the drun's motion round while it pulls in the
teeth in the course of the other third and during the pull-
ing.in process tie combs are most effectually cleaned. The
druni and combs can b speedily elevatcd or lowered to
suit the crops on which the farner may have ta operate.

The machine sceis ingeniously designed, uibstantially
made ansi well-finisicd, but its price-fron £24 ta £28-
looks ratier high. Possibly, however, it may by.and.bye
be brouglit out at less money. As it was onlly taken to
this country last ycar and ias not yet ieen mauch tried,
tiere have net been manty soldt yet, huit we are inforned
that it las been favorably recived in Continental coun.
tries, and some hundreds are einployedi n Denmark, Swe.
ten, Norway and Gerntasy. Lord Kinnaird, wvith a keen
cyp tu anything in tis way of agricultural advancement
and ii;provemsîeint, with a characteristie desire tu introduce
ani demeonstrate the uttiîty of labor-savimg machinery,
has, w-e beheve, already se.cured one of these machines,
and will no doubt have it fairly tried during the present
summer.

T I

ilowors and Reapers.
Values of the Points

The following are the values 1gven to the points of mow.
ing and reapiig machines at the international field trial held
in Bucks Co , Pa., during June and Julp The points
w'ere arrangedl under fivo hads, grouped mito threo divi.
siens, those inder eaci division being first determnei by
a separate eub.comminttee of experts, then submitted ta
tie fuIl committee, and finally reported ta the interna-
tional jury Total number of points, 29. Total value of
points, 1,000.

Division A, construction and durability
Construction.

1. Generm harmonyof parts............................. 85
2. Adaptation of parts.. .. . ......................... 30
S. Meenasieal construction oi parts..................... 100
4. Simplicity of construction ...................... 110

275
Durability.

1. Materials and strengthl of parts. .......... ..... o
2. Combhination of parts. ........... .......... 45
3 Pro lision for conpensatIng wear 23
4. Facility with wlàiclh Parts broken may be replaced... 25

175
Division B, work; and safety and case of management.

Work.

i. quality of w .ork . ..................... .. ...... 125
2. \ariety of work . . ........................... .... 5
a. Adapttion for w'ork . 35
4 SUiei -fast or slow........................... 1
t'. %%tttiftlt .es ....... .......... .................. 5
6. Freedois fron noise ...... ...... s

233
Safcty and Ease of Management

1 safety in driser 40
2 Safetv to horses ....- l-..
s. Position of driver e seat. foot rosi ani le% ers ........ 25
4. F.iclites for backiig .ind turning corners..... .... ... 20
b. Paciht. for ri.gsung heighit of cut. ... ....... 35
6. t:e of Itnsfer ..... . ............. 10
7. Acccesibility to parts................................ sa

375
Division C, draft.

Draft.

L Poser required te dri machine, out of gear..... 5
2. Powser reqmîtred to dmw machine, i gea ............ 6
. Actual p.ower requireI while cutting ... - ........ 120

4. Proporton of w eigit male avaibl'ble to drit inii knife 10
5. I:stremso %ilmbtwn of d. nanometer nesIle wile cutting 25
6. Irregsl.ar dr.dt .............................. 3s
7. SWle draft, ......... . .................... 20
8. weigIkt on horeet* neck while eutting................. 10

225

The drafts as indicated by a self-registering dynamome.
ter, has ing the value 120 in the scale of points, were ex.
pressed in inumbers of that scale, and not inorely by the
number of traction pounds, as is usually lote.

To convert tiese pounds into points of tie schteduile, the
machine having the lightest draft of all those of its classes
when cuttiiig was rated at the full numiîîîber-120 retire.
senîtilig ita u.lue on tise scale adopted ; othur machmlles
rantging blow it wcording as thtir draft vas greater.
'Teir true postion in tie scale under this ead wvas thon
ascertamsed by inverse proportion. Thus, suppose the
number of tractio-itpundis% s of the ia.hine of the ligitest
rceurdied draft 94 tbs , and of tu outher mashie 130 and
190 tbs., respectively ; tein on the scale, the machine of
hghtest draft vould stand 120 ; the standing of the second
machine by the proportion 130: 94; 120 to tie number
suught, 87. For the thirdi iacissne tue proportion wuuld
be 190. 94. 120 ta the numiber souglt, or 59. The num-
bers 120, 87 and 59 representng, on theoscalc of points, the
traction-puinds, 94, 130 and 190 recorded by the dynamo.
incter.

Value of Manures.

Dr. Sturtevant gives in tise Satntye Fariner the follow-
ing estimate of the value of cow dung and htorse dung and
ticir equivalents in chemicals.

COw DUNG.
icant 10£d.To. 1Cord.

Nitrogen............... . M.4301 7.00 s 30.40 Ils
Potasl ......... ........... ( .12 ts 7.20 tbs 28.80 lbs
'thosploric .cid . ...... 2.72 lbs 3.20 lbs 12.80 Ilbs

1OIE DUNG.

ICart load. Toit. Cord.

Nitrogen.................. .. 7.42 lbs 10.60 fls 23.85 Ils
... 7.14 ILs 10.20 ls 22.05 IlsPlosphoric acid......................... 5.74 Ilbs 8.20 ilbs 18.43 is

Calling phosphsone acid worth 12 cents a pound, potash
6 cents, and mutrogen 25 cents a pound, ie have thO fol-
lowing values:

Fresh Freish
herse iaure. cow manure.

Cartlod.............................. 2 80 8224
Ton.................................... 4 13 263
cord.......... ................. 930 10 54

Theamount of chemicals which would answer to the
chemical equivalent of this d'ung, ti as below fdi stable
dung. We could take for the cord.

132 tIb& puro suprphoqphat4 t l1 1 ton, - $264
183 bs. drdlod at $O.-

43 Ibs. muriate potash at Mc0, - 1 29

Total 35S 40 42

oit
itrogen phos. nch1. rotash.

181 ls, retlned guano, - 6.5 its 18.4 Ob 3.0 O-n
141iIf,. drird. - 18.4 Ils

37 ls. muriatepotash, • .18.410bs ..

Total 362 23.9 lbs 1S.4 Ob 22.8 lb

Of a value nf $1 32.

Fron these tables a fariner may lcarn much-the value
of manuire of the best qualty, and its valuo as compared
with fertilizers ; always bearing in mnind the cost of appli-
cation. Also the necessity of uising head work in buyng
fertilizers so as ta obtain the most for his money. A lttle
carelessness here may cost îmuch. In the two calculations
given, we have the same quantity of valuable ingredients;
costing in the one case 89 42, in the other $11 11-a
difference of S 90. Sufficient pay, indeed, for a few
moments of study.

Oil the Harns8.

Have your harness repaired, if necessary, before a drier
season sets in. Wasi it thoroughly with warm solt
water and Castilo soap, and brush out every particle of dust
before putting on the oil. This is the important point.
Botter not oil at all than to apply it on dirty Icather.
The harness should be taken apart and the pieces washed
and oiled separately Rub on the oil while the leather is
softened withl the water. It eau be applied at once if the
teather is rubbed a little with a dry cloth ; it should ho
soft, but not too wet. Afterapplying the ail, hang up ta
dry for a fow hours, till the oil is absorbed. Old Tarness
that has oen negloected and is dry and liard, had botter
net be oiled ; it will do no good, the cvil is already donc.
The libres of the leather Lave lest more or less of their
tenacity, and ail will not restore it ; in fact, by softening
the leatier it only weakens it, just as a wet shoot of paper
will tear more easily than a dry one. Oil does net add te
the strength of leather ; it merely softens it and keeps it
frot cracling ; it is a preventive of decay-not a restorer,
Ilarness arc now so higi thatit is more than ever important
ta take good care of them. Never let then suffer for the
want of cil; keep in good repair and tley will last as long
again.

Getting Pid of Twitch Grass.

I find the best way to be rid of this grass is the most
thorough way, where it pays t figlt it vigorously, as in a
gardei-upon the farm, where it competes with farm crops,
a more prolonged figiting mnay be allowable. But wher-
ever there is nuch of hand labor, we must rid ourselves
speedily of this grass, and the thorough and efficient course
to this is to make the land abundantly miellow as deep as
the roots extend, ustng such implen.ents as will net break
the roots, and then ta fork out the plant, root and blade,
or pull then up by hand. Never breal: a tritch grassfron
the s(e». Lot the whole plant came out together, so that
ia fragments may be left ta grow and agai fill the soil.
Go over the land a few times, and wherever a blade shows
itself, extract the iwhole plant, and you conquer, or at least
let me say I con 9 uer when I will, and in no other way so
cheaply. The time is best whien the soil is dry, for thon
it is most liglit and mellow ; aud when the sun shines hot,
so that the spread out plants quickly wither and loso their
life. Then they nced net be raked up and takon off at
once, for their life is gone from them, and neither the
damp day nor a'sumner shower succeeding, vill set thom
to growmitg. But cheapness there is none whero twitch
grass is. It is an expensive enemy ta battle with, at best.
Iwill note. however, a very ctheap way of getting the grass
distributed over the farm, and it is a way other kinds of
grass, net desirable, can bo increased. To save the pur-
chase of soed ta put upon bare spots, w%-hero the grass seems
winter killed, sweep the barn floor until enough seed is
collected for the urposec. I have net donc this ; but fron
the distribution of the grassupon my farm at the time I
came ta it, I can but be live t is economy had been prac-
tised. Now I think of it, there are many things I havo
net donc, but they are net always such happy escapes
fron blundere.-Cor. Scicentîc Farmer.

DILL AND IIAND Sowi.-Farmcrs will be interested
to know the resuIts of an experiment mado during thepast
season as to the relative ierits of broadcast and grain
drill sowing, wihich was made on the Stato Exporimental
Farn in Pennsylvania, and fron which we learn that 2j
bushels, tiand sowed, produceid l163 bushels; while the
same quantity of scd on the same amount of land aown
with a grain drâil produced 127 bushels. In the face of
such facts, it is astonishing that se many farmiers fail te
become purchasers of the valuable adjunct to husbandry-
a grain drill.
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